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who enter must tell their business "*• *ur„«>?n"M^_e^tto*0^ Ba^
^SEmorartSit^ band has been or- be blown from the month of a tiU-

fisxffsxs&Pjxjsi as srtf»*sr£$f|6s ^ss&'s .•r % qw s “rr-.'s*. xs
‘‘while the Kellogg Company 1» wag- eue.

» ,.,.■- ,,- . ,*-,*.*, te®s®5M«5WW»S»;*""*
daho Spring Citizen# Drive Union Men :p2^aS%g*S *"*

Hint ffhf TlUVO. blnatlone to disrupt unions and to Londoni Xxig. p.-An attack tiy
VI IVWii» lower wages. 1 1 * • Mr Kbit Hardie to the House of. .

purco wire made' up for them. _‘ Commons on tho contractors "h° : Yk inff 3_Lawrence Mur- *“ which the legUlty of tbe^smando

’SS‘»Sr™ ..... * tON9 SLEEP. S.’SK'VaStt-igdj.

* “•rrsr.sr » rzxizzfc?" * r^^E«biS,i. sr*z£££- rr3S£s *. Milwaukee, Aug. 3.—The greatest -i—After • having oc^le"a2Li*llL|0'thiLt e#o‘ much care | terday on the charge of having (,llpo tlle|r fellow member» and levy,
clock in the world, the dial of wjltoh hew_ ^k>e^,t flight iritère was tatonhr tto~Wer OHlcè that stolen $13.000 out of the fund» of the bu5.kmaii upon other». ,t
Wl1 i^nt^ereffor use'at the Lout- vale, for forty-four days, C. E.En- u wae impossiblo to pass provi-L„ion which had been paid by em- jM?^h!^!ht><to ^rf^d^the ex-

■“* ;KW,1Sk."«”ss.e.ru ~s s&rarjjss «b: r:r * “ *>-- HS as
& % MTLTtto r‘a=ta8t^1Vhe' did Judge Newburger ruled tot all evl- tot he
EL W* »S ^TKt'tw.rOffhJs, ‘Tr^cnjrgthe'un^ ^cu

be all right again. confirmed the statement as to scru- to demand and receive the money ‘^Jf ^^Sfand BB^ard Ce^ret for
Allen's case has been a punie. He tln samples of all food sent out Murphy was charged with having tom.. Parte “£ “^j^jtlmt tbs 

had periodic spells in New Xork, fre- wo»e examined, and often even an- taken. He instructed tlie Jury that extortion, and lie promt i tbat
quvutly sleeping a day or two ata alyl0d. In „o case was there an tho only question was whether Mur- District Attmn^y would ^ anotUer
time. He was sent to the J. Hood um,.atLefactory result. ghy received the money and had punishment wes
ILr^,Kls ^rvea, TrforZL1- ---------------------------- SÎ5ÏA25SÊ & %£%UK ^ftarpbr was remanded until Friday
,M1oMrh4 A LOVE-LETTER CONTEST. a^|»ï0ÆtS f°^^«meMurphy and^on-

SihVXZtZMSS&X. £&>„iW2ÆS£-F=S>S"S
sur- ExFs'sx-SkBans, ol tlilu city, knows how to fence on H» l»T Jhat as the 1̂nl\r“hn a-aret c9mmlttee tor év- 

wrUc a love letter. As a result of money had been extorted H^m the Agam* ^ere taken Out It would have 
01 competition carried on by »ia j amptoyers *y f«J£ “d announced to be done by the Brooklyn eotbor- 
newsnauhr sins has reopied a $10 union had no right to It. sus jOT that purpose District
prise for laving turned lu the ideal fw®'^^r jndhthat^ie was Attorney Clark, of Brooklyn, lied A
^'î^r Hea^ nU love let-1 Sent K&nTng a -V trial, clerk at the trial taking notes.

tv,,' ! What shall 1 say to you Ï Why,|_____ ____________ ___1------------------
that to-night 1 am rich-rich with =3

* ” ‘ 'CUNARD STEAMERS TO BE
USED AS CRUISERS

hi

WORLD’S GREATEST CLOCK 
■ FOR LOUISIANA EXPOSITION. OF GRAND larceny.

Treasurer of the N. Y. Stone-cuttei ^ 
Union Charged With Stealing $12,000. x

and aCleveland, Ob'.CA Ajug. 3.—A des
patch received ‘ here early to
day, says A. B. Youngsoa, who suc- 
oeeded to the Grand Chieftainship 
of the Brotherhood off Locomotive 
Engineers, on the death' of Chief P. 
51, Arthur, died at Meadville, PA. 
at e Si_,ana Purchase Exposition 

year. Only tlie hands ajid machinery 
are being made here, for the dial Is 
to1 be a brilliant bed of flowers. The 
clock will be placed on the side of 
the hill north of thh Agricultural 
building The minute hand will be 
alxty feet long, and the ring at the 
end, which will be fastened to the 
machinery, will be eight feet In dia
meter. Tlie minute hand will move 
five feet every minute. The numer
als marking tlie minutes off the hour 
will be fifteen feet In length, and 
made of bright colored coleus. In a 
broad circle surrounding the dial will 
be twelve flower beds, one opposite 

hour and each two feet wide

o'clock this morning.240
1'Warcbed Out of Town.

Idaho ’ Pairing, CoL, Angi ,3.— Af
ter a public meeting held here last 
night, 500 citizens ol Idaho Springs 
werit to the city Jail and took 14 
of the men arrested In connection 
with thti blowing up ol the Sun & 
Moon Mine buildings, marched them 
to the titty limits and told them 
to leave the place and never re
turn. The men driven but Include 
the president of the local union ; 
vice-president, secretary and trea
surer,. and .two or three members 
of the executive jeomraittee. All the 
others are prominent members of 
tlie union. Some of the men com
plained that they had no money.

T

and fifteen feet long.
At night the time piece will be Il

luminated with two thousand In
candescent lights. ______ ROYAL CREDITORS CLAMOR.

NWant Pay From Estate of Late Queen 
of Belgium.CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

FISHERMEN SHOOT SEALS.
A
LParis. Aug. 3.-Tl»e French cred

itors of Princess Philippe of Saxe- 
Coburg and Gotha (Princess Louise
of Bblgium) have served writs upon , . ,

m%mm teipsaf
Princess of Austria-Hungary, call- ^"^HMce-aH thosc I coin lato 
log upon them to show, cause why liew lining gold of '• my love
the estate of the late Quwn of the mines In depths unguessed, un-
Belginns should not be liquidated. atb^med, save by you, and given 
Tlie Creditors, who comprise dress- mendtbrlft recklessness, but
makers, shoemakers, corset-makers, StL: jeaknia care that every bit of,
Jewellers, and brie a-brac dealers nreclousucss may come to you un- 
also sue for the liquidation off the
fortune Jointly held by King Leo- Jealous, not of your lovel
Iiold and the late Queen. lQ1, roei but of my love for you. Be-

“vTis't'o m“.k't^t l^my w/my Liverpool, An*. S.-ThesliarehoUl- 
love for you. I think, , that must be I ers oT the Cunard »teçw*û4> Company 
God’« gift to wotiant and even that I at a fneeting her© to-day u

.’-i*? SLrrxasrsiXrs
STATUE OF WASIUNOTON. . »» %

-----  -, 1000 for the construction of two ad-
In London' Has Mot Yet I (bt)0nai steamers for the line, placing 

nevc.ved Offlcisl Sanction. the whole fleet at the disposal of theroV>^en,eÆnVf‘t stp1*f]P^S^n^l^rov'cd Atlantic 

SSStfMtîCSi tyet rl Jhag~n?'WUI. ^*e government

sr asa* tirs'i- ssjssst» -
Trouble Among Weaver*. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 3.—Eight Iran-

6 I
a

More Trouble in Lower House of Hun
garian Diet. NTrouble Among Plush and Velvet Weaver, 

at Schuylkill.
I) TGrimsby have been gutted by fire. 

The shed was filled With continental 
machinery ahd an lmidense quantity 
of borley. The damage amounts to 
$500,000.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. S.-Captain 
for the NorthH. H. Nice, agent 

American Commercial Company at 
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, who Is here; 
charged the fishermen on Japanese 
vessels with the disappearance of 
eeals on tho Privyloff Islands. He 

American and Canadian fislier- 
raasquerade under the Japanese

dred plush 'and velvet weavers em
ployed in the Dobson’s mill at the 
Fails of Schuylkill, who have been
Mle'-r *t ’tr^demandl*

>r hours dr increased pay being 
ed. The firm, however, was com

pelled to send home six hundred off 
the Workers because the fifty loom 

eng employed at the mill have de
cide* to remain out until the de
mands are granted.

All of the mills in the lower sec
tion of tlie cltv are In operation 
tho strikers having returned to work 
at the old hours, with the same
P*‘ln" tl.e Kensington diet, let, where 
tide greater number of mills are lo
cated, the strikers are holding firms 
and à compromise may be affected.

Trouble In Hungarian Diet.

garian Diet yesterday, after two 
suspensions due to disorder In the 
House, lasted until the early hours
fills morning. At midnight the Ob- Marseilles, Aug. 3.—Mall 
structionists withdrew, singing the [,.cm Addis .Theha, dated July 0th, 
National Anthem, and declaring that gLve lio further details of the nban- 
any further sitting would, be illegal, qonment of the expedition, headed 
as Wednesday’s sessions elided ri.t by w. N. MacMillan, of St. Lou 1er 
midnight and Thursday had not been wlilch was attempting to exploré 
called in form. The majority, alter the course of the Blue Nile, for
having cheered the departing mem- tho purpose of finding n practical
here, adopted premier Hedervart’s trade route to the ^Mediterranean, 
motion providing for . the rending of I q^le a„vices do, however, say that 
the indemnity bill. Tlie House sub- ftn attempt was made by the Brit- 
sequcntlyv adjourned until Friday. I Government to relieve the expe

lt is reported that tlie public pro- ration. A steamer wax sent from 
seem tor lias lustltulcd .proceedings Khartoum. It reached floseires, 150 
against former Deputy ltienes, who myc8 above Sennar. on the Blue
was charged by Deputy Zolman Papp yi|0> « here it was stopped by the
in the House yesteidiy with attempt- exceptionally low waver and failed 
ing to bribe him with 10 000 kronen to meet the. expetlition. 
in cash to desert his fellow obstruc
tionists nnd leave Budapest.

BRITISH SENT STEAMER.ft -SOS
sion

Failed, However, lo llelieve the Blue 
. Nile Kxped It ton.

to-daymxya 
men
flag and elioot seals Lnstead of spear
ing tliem, which causes the bodies 
to sink rapidly, eo that many are 
killed- to no purpose, while the shoot
ing disturbs tho breeding of nearby 
tela n ds.

Captain Nice claim» 
the degradation© are 
Privyloff Lslundis’ seal will disappear 
tn a few year».

Montreal City Klectrlcian Dead.
Portland, Me., Au«. 3.— Franklin 

II. Badger, city electrician at Mon
treal, died here last night. He had 
been visiting his soil-in-law. Hik 
«go way 68 years.

8500.000 Fire.
London. Aug. 3,-Tlir Great Cen

tral Railway docks and shed at

«ho
graadvices

V
Monument fix©

that unless 
stopped the

I
view of starting ......
scription. It ls proposed that the 
monument shall be a replica of one 
of the most famous statues to the 
United Statea ' " STM SCENES IN DIET.that Mr. Chamberlain afforded few

TO stdF confessions, they will be
■ j South Africa hay been a dismal fail-

Chamberlains’s Reply to Gen. ! ah1^1 fo^ themmawe «aw him
Botha's Recent Attack. h"1 de^tlttorf a1" thTpubiic meet-

ling to adopted a line ol reply which 
I could not but be considered .ns ilt-
I Ing.”

« *,i

Obstructionists Storm the 
Presidential Tribune.

white man, ^afraid .to di*. Suppose 
tome on© pjy his family, tak© care 
of Ills family ? He say ; ‘I die.’

! Chinaman know. Rack Chum, we 
suppose, sell himself. Ah Chee dead. 

_ SomebC'd.v must die for him. Sack
Sack Chum Bribed to Pay MtoArl,t^y

the Penaltv. mA|1 theee Cldnese belong to one
tong, which eliminates «any Idea of 

i Highbinder vengeance, and the Chi
le AU CHEE THE MURDERER? lies© theory, if not fact, finds gen-

/ eral acceptance. <

BRITISH ARMY UNIFORM.

GHINESE MURDER MYSTERY
Case of Moat House Murderer 

Responsible for Action.
.1

SIMILAR TO THE GAMEY CASE
Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 3.—.Dep

uty Zolman Papp caused a sensation 
in the Lower House of the. Diet to- 
dav to spreading on the table 10,0d* 
kronen ($2,000) In cash, which to do 
c la red had been tendered him as » 
bribe to desert ills fellow obstree- 
tionlsts, and leave Budapest. Hoir 
Papp, who is a member or the Kos
suth party, added that it wasformo- 
Deputy Dienes to asserted had 12.U0W 
kronen, of whiclt sum lie retained» 
2,000 as commission, nnd handed 
10,000 kronen .to Herr Papp, whit* 
the latter accepted In order to prove 
his allegations.

Deputy Lova esc y

parliament, medicine for mischief-makersBROUGHT UP IN

Sitemi - - =-,,

wPBlaekmoro, was the subject of uer’s administration of South Africa, Washington, D- tt, vug. .T. The 
three queutons to the IloiLe Sec- by Mr. Markham, pberah ln the fltartllng ‘revolution ’ wldch reenlted 
retary ‘in recent Parliamentary pa- course of which to charged that ln tho brief overthrow of the Gto* 
pers y To Col. Wyndlmm Murray, affairs were growing worse, Colonial DrDmeQt of 1 anama last Saturday 
« ho wished to know if It is "part secretary Chamberlain lengthily de- nlglit, according to official cahlas re- 
of tto duty of a prison chaplain fended the administration oL south ceived to-day. was the result of hlgh- 
to demandT a confession from a Africa. He said the greatest dlffl-. balls and not an Insurrection 
..imiiiBi when actually on the scat- cult.v was not tto reconciliation of During the course of the revolu- 
fold’’ Mr tkcrs-Douglas replied. the Boers nqd Britons, but the re- tlon" Gen. Vasquez Coboe, Who over- 
to~‘„ Secretary stated thiat conciliation of the Boers with tho thrcw the Government for a day, ar- I editor of
the rela?SnsTet ween the chap- Btore. Tto Secretary then called rœted müst of the local office™.and - 
Tim nmi rhn D-lsoners under his attention to tto fact that the Boers ee„t the Governor flying In his pa- 
snirluial care ar‘e a matter not were making every effort to develop joma.s into tho shrubbery to escape a 
dealt with and hardly capable of the! country, and were forming loca dungeon.
being dealt With by statutory rule.. ^'^l^u^rm^nT'casL W«ere klL"Tha™ was doing, and the 
od forareWt fr^tto chapTato " frnt'h ta "mt he^ d”to™ioo
^ «SS nr^s-^dt/iat re todrkthatf ffi.se SSS me„ee the debate on

K r°L ITn m " VS the tort medication was prevented by Irre- that affairs ln Panama were not go- biu. The Obstructionists stood up 
but faded to do so. As the last pacmea a government would lng to «alt him. Ho accordingly or- nml tbp chamber resounded with
moment approached, tto chaplain ^f ^sitato to use its strong power dered his army of ten men under deafening shouts, the hanging of desk 
said, my spiritual anXb°;JC.Î’Î?S i(> deoort the mischief-makers. arms and overthrew the Government. ms and insults hurled at the Pro-intense I prayed ^ fn^Uy vith to ^^bf grievances set forth .*---- :--------------------mler from the Opposition inches.
him during UiV last T'arter of an Tto o - tetter arouses little rDff*> IN TFODITODIFS The sitting was suspended, but the
hour, during which ho sobbed, hut n Gen. ts K„mDetby in Germany. CR(W IN I cKKI I UKIca. scenes were repeated on Its resump-
soeined unable to unbend and ugtke interest off by mjKtuit a » r y ----- «- n nnd ultlmately, being unable te
a confession. I knew not what to a‘common scum! viuw of affair's Estimated to to the Largest Yet obtai0 a hearing, the Premier hand-
do more, so under strong Impulse, takes a common » Known cd the clerk of the House a written
arid quite bn the inspiration of he 1 General Botha recognizes the Winnipeg Aug. 3,—Tto cereal motion, moving the reading of the 

JsfToW ” a 6 PP energ^wlth which the p£ple have creto i^ the Ntothwest Territories bill. When the ObstrucUonlste to-

SSSSStrS aHrïiSr SE33S-,£
ar Jsr-wrissr, ,s= =3^" ssisixzzs- *.

SLAIN BV PmSIAN MOV | JgJ.WI BRIDE’S DEATH AT ALTAR.
“ ; as «rru s£*^ff-iasrjsasRi.! «*«--

■ thoir wav back into tliclr former po-, anSAIQO bmahils, tto best yet, the i an Odessa Church.
London, Aug. 3,-The Times ro- tition of farmers and cottle-breed-, t that o! I90i, having Odessn, Aug. 3,-As the marriage

cords a murderous popular out- | ers, and they see In n political agi- 113006 The barley crop Is of a young couple of good socialbreak in the Province of Yez.1. in! tat Ion tto possibility ofcontlnulng ^matSfntineaOO bushels.Last | position wa% proceeding in a 
Southern Persia, at the end of June. : -lC play a certain part. They should, _.as. 070 417. Tne flax crop J ciiv.rch here, a woman s voice e.vll-
::gainst thb D ibis,, or religious' re- ; |,oweVer. recollect that ns podt'c- ^ U|0 bcet yet< tlle nBUmute lielng ml out, ‘ The wedding must not
formers. The position of tto for- i la ns ttov may easily do as nmh ^ b,^ilels. against 258.18J tpke place, the bride is blind. Tto
eicn residents was sometimes crût- ! harm ns in tto capacity of generals iaBt year. bridegroom, nevertheless, demanded
Leal owing to the mob searching i they did serve to their own repu-_________________ _ tliat tho ceremony sliould proceed,
for’the Babis’ quarter, where Eng- tâtions ami to ttoir people.'1 Molasses on Free List. but scarcely ltad .the priest jiro-
ILbIi missionaries reside. During ! Even tl.n Berliner Neuste Naciirich- Molasses o nounced the blessing when the bride
Tune 27th and 28th, every Babi j ton. which was formerly second to London, Aug. 3«—In the course or fcl| dea,i to tlie ground.
«-ho was captured by the rabble f,one in its advocacy of tto Boer a statement In the House of Com- Tlie mystery was afterwards ex-
was butchered In whatever manner i cause, thinks that the energy with mons to-dny on the remaining husl- ptelned ns follows: The brides sis- J
their captors pleased. Their muti- j which tile Boers have thrown them- nC1s» of the session. Premier Balfouy ter wap In love with the bridegroom / I *J
laterl bodies were dragged through "«elves into the work of reconst rue- informad the House that a Customs and ilad tried in vain to induce JlP'
the streets, followed by exultant ; tlon muet in a measure be due to bjn would be Introduced abolislilng, to t,reak off tlie match' and
crowds Plunder and outrage were j tto Influence of .the British Admin- among other things, the duty on h<,r. When she found tto
carried on with the help of soldiers. I Lstretion. raw molasses. hope for- her. she divnJPC
Tlie priests, on June 28th', enjoined j No one conversant wjth the cjr-  ,------------------- secret, viz.. Vnaljr
the populace to bring all the Babis curostanc^H rcelH anv surprlsc at provincial Government have eye. But on RS*^
who were stUl alive before them- Getoval Both» s outburst and those _ « Me(1 •, () offnr for sa,'e the pme dead ,at ti
selves or the Governor. The latter who w- <’ «e ..o it! ' ^ - a •it ^ Q , yJ 8 roKe8 off COita- : tered
at first refits?i ' " v ”*• Mme of M-. C! ml.. 1 « Northern Ontario. 1 , ; 1 1 the
mob’s threatr, but whan his palaoe tto utter fatuity of the allega.100 zr* m »

TOO MANY HIGHBALLS
PanamaVancouver, Aug. 3.—The murd. 

m.i stery of Crow's liar is slowly 
solving itself, apparently, and m 
such a w61„ as to Illustrate afresh 
tow fur Is the east from ths west. 
Briefly the Crow’s Bar murder was , 
a sordid deed of covetousness and j 

Pack Chum, All

PI

Khaki Never to be Worn In Another 
Campaign.

author it iee have 
to abandon

T,hc militarycruelty. Ah Chee, . . .. ,,
Gun and Gum Tai, occupied the same now decided finally 
eu bin at Crow’s, on the Fraser, and j kbakL as tliO fighting colo* of the 
aJI were employed in washing over , Brltigil army. TJio color ‘will tor 
the abandoned placers for gold. An ■ ever be associated with the Boer 
Chee, report said, bad several thou- war# for no British troops are Iike- 
tiand. lie himself admitted that his • ly to wear it in, a future campaign, 
gold-winning ambition was satisfied ; j,?or pcace and parade purposes the 
nnd he prepared to forsake the I ra- j Britl*Ii army will continue to be 
oer for his home in Cutinny- It was ( iij-essed as before, and for spectac- 
virtually on the evo oi h\n departure ; „|ar purposes there is nothing fiir 
for the coast, homeward bouml, that er than red and gold colors, winch 
b© ‘disappearixl, as also did his gold, predominates in the British1

of anything forms. When engaged in field man- 
Ln actual campaigns the

said that the
______ the Magyar Orszag ha*
been asked how much money wool* 
be reouired to buy off that new#* 
paper’s support of the Obstruction
i6A * parliamentary committee wae 
appointed to investigate the mat ton 

There were stormy scenes In the 
Diet this afternoon when the Free 
mler. Count Hedervary, rose to com- 
mmine the debate on the indemnity,

!i

1 that Cohos did not

|l Tim first Inlimatioii
^ - SnSTÆS Sfwïlwoara hiulshgreyarew

Mrm&ÏITr. a»Ætorbv'r^k «nntonccNl that Sack ; a favorite color with tto Km6. and
(Minni h id ki'lt d Xli Chee with «a. ; he has had a large share in se-szzxc sts,‘‘takfrr z r i Er>w«-. witb

Sw"itiKXl,2f WILL DEFEND THEMSELVES.
cabin, and when ho arrested that 

..orthy lie received an unqualuiied 
admission that the deed had licen 
fonças stated. Then Superintendent 
Hussey appeared op the scene. Pend
ing Inquiries lie ordered Ah Gun. and er
Gum Tai also Into custody, despite of the non-union employees of the 
their indignant pretests. Tlie cir- Kellogg Company, and orders to de- 
cmnetanco that Sack Chum Is an [en(j themselves and the company’s 
emaciated old man of perhaps less . t llavc been given. The arm-

Tslmmty for him alone «aults.* In the future, will to met by

to have diejmsed of Jlie tod# “ Bight to carry arms is given by 
k-ged, and examination V*11 , . the Chief of Police, oi- the nearest 
show any signs of a body Dei a, Uce magUrtrate on proper re- 
dragged although one might l.ave „.eBcntaUoli that tlie men who ear- 
been carried by strong men to tne tlle weapons stand ln need of 
riverside. Ah Gun and Gum Tai an- t||em tQ protect their lives and per- 
h< red to tho story tliat they awak- flong jrom violence. Most of tlie men 
ened to see Sock Chum kill Alt Cliee ary auti,or|rod to use tlieir firearms 
with the hammer and drag the body only «.|len attacked, «-hilc others are 
away, to wlilch Sack Chum nodded 6«orn ,n u8 special policemen, and 
acquiesonce. are empowered to make arrests wlien

Tto circumstantial evidence pro- 0thers are threatened or assaulted 
duced before the coroner did not Tills is said to be the first time 
tally with this version, and all three flacu measures have been taken to 
were Jointly charged with the raur- protect non-union workers and pro
per To-day It wins discussed as a perty under the ban of a strike. It 
remarkable case ln Vancouver China- makes the Kellogg establishment an 
town. A veteran merchant shrug- armed lort. Tlie result will be watch- 
ged bis shoulders deprecatlngly. ed with Interest by manujfacturers 
"Nothing strange to Chinamen,” he suffering, from similar fights, 
mid “Back Chum old. man, no Uniformed policemen form an out- 
mo nev soon die Everv day in China post guard around the factory. Ben- 
such firings. Chinaman not, like tlneU. stand at the doprs si ad all

t Chicago Non-Union Men Given Gun* 
to Shoot With.

Chicago, 111., July 3.—Police pow- 
and arma have been given to lOO(
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